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NOLICool AtllHlnil'4t.1 utur ')01'" do THIRTY DAY CUT PRICE SALE
What We Handle.
A�rctl\bly to lUI ol\lu of lite (;t1l1rt of Ordlllllry of
Iltlllot"'Itt'C( Illty I:tnlltl.'d It. tho 1uly trim 100 I
'" III rter tor lIulo lit tim (Olin house lit. guuesbcrv
a(1')1 "In all tho 11r8� III :!Ilny I I IlL'Cllllhel 11011
wnuln tuu II gnl hOIII'll of eue tim tolloWlttll1 N)Jl('r
ty ltl) \\ It tile unet 01 Inml IOlllllllllllg
two nun
d�fIO ulltl Ufly lour nOI UI morn or IO!I!I MUlldol by
11111 k tree" 08lnto IlInd!! 01 J " Cone lIuulH of J
..J (roover oetate hmd. of JIUIII!S Lester 'I hOlIIM
Goodl11 111 Iud Iuuue or n n gorrtcr A Iso. ono
\rBI t. of I utI.! contulllllllllhhty three acre." mere or
h�"H boundod by 1"11(\11 of J J af'l)o'Vl't estatu)lUl L'4
or JIIIICM tester estate lundll uf J " COila
nud
1I1�(I��':� truct 01 1(\lIr1 ooutnlnlnR one IHIIH\rod
und U II t1 nve I rr09 mere or 1tJ8!i. boun led by now
er of Mf'II 11'C1If' cone Uhtck �1lC" estate I !ub
ot
J " COllt tIId U II Sorrier
AIlM 0110 uncr or lntul oolllnJutllR' IWO t uutlrod
nnd Huyent) Ul1l6 ucres more or less 1Ioun(\00 bv
111111l! of MN Mary MIncey A J pmnktm, l!I J
)llethcoll Hluo\{ or ok ostare I m(\R of J
" Cone
RullllHIM of U U f;orrlm A.II ot stlld Inn I helna:ln
the HUI U M 1I11trlcl lIul10011 county Goor�la
1110 111l(lL contRlnlllj:( 1.\\0 hundred II I UfL)'-fo tr
I( rCII n IA !fOOd tet nnt bcuec uud ubout. two EIIJI"elJ of
ell' Iud It tid Ililtl 1M rllirl1 tU1'l('lled ",1111 SAW ml\l
Ii I her I hc thirty Iltloo lt011e!' l!! Illso 11mbm'O(l
/Ill I lCnnlJlc The onu lwndrcd IUd LlJlrl}
11\ {I nero tl'1l.Ct. It III lhouL thirty 11Crp.1I Iu II fn.lr
1I11lt of eultlvnllon and (tllo timbered.. I he llA 0
It lIulrl!(l n Itt sevenl) nlnew retrocL!tIL't lloouttlloVCII
ty 1\\ oller lin fair 81.tltc ofClIItI\'ut.lon nnd
"Iso lim
bert!l.l �old us Ihe CSl.:1t.e or a W Conc dOO<.'lIsed
rnrm.� of !fnlc-One-Ullrd. cnsll. bnJanco lu nuo
I III 11\\0 yeul'S w!lh IDlCrest.Jrom dute nt15lltrCent
Oct I red Ill),I1HlUts llCeureU by mOTIj(8g0 on Inml
I uroh lICCMI of thlll 1m I wltl not be Ilormlttoo to cut.
!Ill'" mill LImber on luud liLnd Yittllolltconscntof IhO
Il ImlnlslnrLar untllsoooud.lPlI..yment 18 mnde. Pur
ChIlSll'llll�)111( tor tllles..
1 hls NOvutllilw 6t.h 1900.
�-�-V>
Having ronlizcd t.hu fnctLhnLIIOitiUllVOI
stockod on flllllll1d",n­
tOl goods , lind 111 tho meunt.une hnvo HOV(
ltd BilIpm1lnts In trllnslt,
which wi ll urrivo In Lh" nex t lew dO)8 hnvn dooid
dill order to keop
OUI storo Irorn being too bndlv crowded to onol
Lho lIbOIO menLlOne I
Billa nt. t.ho Iol low Illg low pnces, Spot Onsh On I)
Dry Goods
alii Ot!H 6e f(lInlHl nt 5}h III eket.l hUIIISt!l1l111
net filii nt I ��
nllcol!81)( '1"1\111,) n t 41 wntu. hOIlICS)lIlt1
110 q' at
C.licoe8 7" qunllt y nL 0'(' \lIJlte hOllll81)1I1I
7c" I ilL 6n
Chcokcll homespun 70 'lInt Or. WhILe hOIll(HIIIIIII
rio q'l at '}�
Oheeked nomesjnu uc q I nt f){ Onutun
lrlnllllt I 71 It I 111, HI
Nice lot 01 Dross Goods III ul l tho 11iLest S) les
(01 tho fn 11 svueon,
lit nstoillshlllgl) low pi Ices
Our pi Ices 1110 n lwuys the lowest on
thiS line
Good SCISSOI� llt 5c pOI pI while Lho) last
PllIS, good qlllllity lc pel papel
Gentlemen's hJlJlllkel cillets 2 fOI 50
101l0ls nice qunlit) 50pl\1I
Melli li1ndllll1 hool,s lc Gi1ch
Wc bUlldle wunc Stall· Bugglcs,
(The be t at GLUY price)
Wc IUlIuUc BI'o\vu'S 'VagoIlS.
(None better made)
Wc huudle Doublc Diallunuillcitillg.
('rho �� st make known)
'"C IUIUdlc Red Slul· Shoe�.
'Vc handlc 1{.11('('CllbciuICI·'S llig" A:rt Can.-ling
(F'iirtlsl]lke Tailor Made)
Wc handlc hll';:CSt s1ocl{ of (ulillts
&, oils ill .own.
(Ait the lowest pllce)
Wc IUliullc IiIIlC, CClllcnt und 1,I;IStCI�,
in CUI' lo.:s.
Wc IUliulic FIII'lIit.U·C, and SG�II
it chcatlJ·
IWe have tbenalg st assortment
m SiatesbOlo)
Wc Iuuullc at til·sa-class stock
of DI'Y Goo«ls.
LW.e Rave you money on tliheJJll1l �
Wc luuullc n f..n stocl{ of IIar«hv3D.a'c.
[We l3elllt cheap 1




Geuts hose the hel\vy kind 5c per pl\lr
LndlAs blnck bose good qu"itt) 5c 1'01 plllr
111 Iseps hel\' y II bbed hoes 5c PCI 1"1l1
Blnss shoe 1J1\11� 2 I oxes fOI 5c fOI mot prloe 5
Wc IUliullc OUI· CIIS'OIlICI'S ,vcll
By grvUJ,g them fh"t-class g00ds
d,t the Lowest Prr�eer;;, and
are satIsfied
I Olt T J,;rnntR 01 DISMISSION
per box
Clothing
w� aro gomg to mak� saine specll\l bnlglllns to
onr customers au thIS
I.lne us \\0 ale velY ben, dy stocked I\nd 1ll1lSt sell titem
lit some
PlICa, for Illst(U)ce
A big lot of Gents' $350 and $500 SUits
to olose nt prtces mug·
Illg from l$'l 50 to $100
15 Geuts' SllltS $1000 nlld $1200 qUl\itty to sell nt prICes mug-
lUg flam $800 to $[000
Lfilge lot of Boys' Slllts nn,] Gents' und Boys' pants
to close out
lit aston Ish lllgly Lo\\ Pflces
FOI Letterl'l ot Atllllllli'HtraHioH
(�onUIA-nlJltOCI1 OOttNTl'
10.111\110111 It.mu}' CODOOrtl
J f Iltlgl\lIlll1\,lng InllTOl1errorm IPIIUetll.OlIlC
lor III rill 11101 t Lei V'.rs or udmtnllftrnlioll
011 ClitlllQ
of MlflAnnlc Cnlfwn ltllC of said count.y thllt IS to cIte
.11 UH\ �llHclllllr the credll.Ol'IlIlId next or kin of
NI'li (rn.tton ho nnd nppear nt. my onlcc\\!thllllho
tin 011\0"00 by In... und:Abow cuule If lUI)' IMY
llllll \1'h) llOrmn.ncot IlIltwllislrntioll shonll! not 00
grl\UlI..'d tu J F [lagan 011 Mtn:.Atllllo 111 Cmlt()11
it eft­
IIll('
\\ 1IIICS!l my hllll(1 lLud atlIclnl slllnnturo thIs 6th
lIny of sovomhCl 100.'-
Hats and Shoes
Nice lot of Geuts' $150 shoes to sell out lit $1 25
NICe lot of Ludls Dless siloes $125 qunlily �o sell ot 98c
Ll\dl"s' $250 shoes reduced to $1 'l8
Lllcites' BOO shoos reduced tu 2,18
Ll\ches' 150 shoes leduced 10 121)
Big Lot 01 )Iltssc.' lind ChJ!dIGn's shoes
to sellllt Prices tbl\t
call't be duphcILted
Lltrge .tock of Gents' nnd Bo)s' Hats "illCh lIe
lire gomg to sell
nt PI Ices mnglllg frol11 25c to $2 25 fOI mer pflces $1
00 to $3 00
rlillinery
We nre very hel\vtly stocKed on thiS L,ue lIud
\\ III make some
very Lo\\ Pflces In both Lathes' nnd
M IS8es' Hl\ts
Groceries and Drugs
I ha,e I\\ery Ll11ge stock on these LlIles \\hlCh were bought III
lnr�e qunntltles therefole ennbles me to sell them
at PrICes thllt
knoclcs Ollt all COlllpetltJOIl Don't forget to VISIt our store durmg
thiS Sule a8 \\e ale gOll1g to make sOllle of the LOll8st
PrICes ever be
fore.ofieled to the trade
Yonrs for Mutllnl uenefit,
;/, P HALL Grovelllnd, GI\
Fan 'rreatmellli1:, they
Why don't Yl01tlllet us
Handle yOUl Busme8s.If You ia:Not Tn�� Witn U� Now
J. G. BLITCH CO·
s.. L �10011E Orulnllry
GfOllf IA-UlIII OCII COUllin
WheretlS D I Kenned), J1tllrooentB to Ihe COllrl In
hili pelltlon duly nled till cu1eroo all rccor I III Lt
he hn." fully Ildmlnw.cred L :T hiuI..enli II Cfl
mle I his Is therefore to cJte all pcrsonll concented
kind! cd uud crP.l.l!tOrs.. to sllo\\ .cause If I\uy Illey
can \\ II), snit! admlnl'llrutor shoo:Jd tlot be dI8c\lnrR'
i!d from hi!! IdmlulstratJoo a.1l I recclve l.t1tlol"!! of
DlsmisKlon ()II tl e nmt. MOIllItI� In J)L"(!embel' 1003
I hili SOY tl lOOi




UlIIIIU) MeN.tar h 1\ Ing Ilpplil.>d for gJI.ltrlllnlll'lllpot
tke veNoll1 11111 prol)Crty or \\ e'llcy liercer John
McreeI' Lindy Mercer.8oo FAther Meroor cal�ed
Ullnor cllldrell of Ohnlloy hfe.ccr 1iL\C of Huld
count) IcoolVlcd notice hi given tllnt fll�l\ IlI1
IllIonllon \\ III be hcurt!1i1 my omcc lit 10 d1tllook U III
on Iho til fit Monduy In Decomlier n� xl
I hlH NovouberOlh 100:1
S L MOORE Ordlll UiJ �1 C
UIWIWIA-UOLLOCII COUNTY
J It Grlmu ntlllllnlsttliLOr of Ida Kjmlml 10-
censed II III In duc fur n IlIJpHed to Ill" UlHlel'l�1 ed
r')r 10 lYe to !lcllllm linus belonging to tho C,:jlde of
im\ll tt(JQcllscd 11.11(\ Imld al pUctlUon \\ III ho heurd 011
Ihe nrsl Maud LY III Dcc. next.
ThIs November tl IGM
S L MOORE OrdlnnrJ n 0. BABY EASE
AIIIIC\f10N FOIlJIUVEIO::iIt:TI T \NI)
GEOllUIA-IH II 0011 COUNT\
Luoy l.otl an I J n Olxllil ad III � of tI (I cs�nlc
of n. E I ell illlccW!cd II Ive In dllc form IIllplied 10
lhc IIlUlon;Iij'llcd for lellve Lo sell tim Ian If! hel ng
lug \0 thO (,,,tule or sill decCfl.'1eo nn I !I lId BPI II n
11011 "Ill 1>c hem d 011 Ih(\-�Inlt Mond IJ In Docmuhor
lIexi 'I hi)! Nov (} 1000
S L MoonE Or Ilulr}, n (l
The Best Spring and SUD\D\er
Medlclno for Babies ca. Children.
Spring and Summer brtng grnvo dnngers to bablCfII and cllllUron
Thousands at little oncs dlO ot bot\ol troublos brought on by entlng
unrlpo frUlt.q \eg:ctnblcs etc Serious rCRults often follow n slight
deran�ell1ent of the dlgestl\ 0 organs Bilby Ease 18
the safest mOit
effectlvo and best. medlclI10 for ull stomach nnd bo\\cl troubles at
bab,es and children Pleasant III LllSto-clllldrcu Ilkc ,t
25
�
CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If your druggIst hnsn'h It, \\nto to t.ho mnnufncturer.
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
Ask about tke FREE GOLf/) tJ?ING off...•
GlmltGIA-BULLOIJII t.:OlJNTY
J A Brallllen bllvlng In prop£r form II pllL't1 to
!DO for IlOrttlllllCllt Lettcl"iI of Au IIlnU!trutlull on
t:be C!HIlIU CJr Glenn Jernlj.{IHl lite 01 sllld County
tbLII Js to clto 0.11 nnd !llngular Ulecrcdltota all I nuxt
of kJu of (.Ienn Jernlgutl lO bound 1I111)Ctlr ut. IIlJ
otnec \\II\lln the tltnc l11o\\od by I(m BIIlI sbo,"
cnllHe. H IIny tlloy can WIl) pom} ment A IlUlnl�
trl\Llollllilould 1I0t!.le grtlnted to J A HI 11111011 on
Glellll Jernigan !I ClItate
"ItUOR!i my huml and ontcllllllgnntllre Ihls 'l1I1
InJ ot Nov \ 008
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Child
S I MOOn.r. Or Unnry
In the South to open n lSnvIJlg8 Auoollnt With thiS Company DepOSits by
1111\11 IIlny be l1lude With liP mlloh case Rlill snlety as Itt balTIC
])CpUSltS of $1 00 11I1Li up" 111 ds receIved Hlld �% Ilitt rest compounded
(lllnrtcrly IS allowed-When nn ncooullt renehcs $800
It hnndsome Home
Bnvlr gs Bnnk Will be 10nnc.1 the tlCposltor "rite
for filII luformutlOn
Illlli blanks to open an necount
Also onu striP 01 ImltJ twentl OIlC
fu!L \\ llic, rll II IlIng to I lihnrp ulIII I)
IlIg b�L\\ eCIl Lilt sLure ht'lll:;t:
til H [
Uodges IltHI Lhe 11g-lIt of \'\n� 01 lS� I
lxmrd All] Illc H\llw\) COltlpllllY
Ail!io Lots !lumber four, rho IlTllI SIX
fifty bl one hundred feet, cuell lYlIIg
adJaoent to euch otber, bOllndClI north
hl IIl1ltlley t\\cntl Ice-t WIde cast b)
hunls of J B lIHl B J BrC\\t,(1I1 south
bl right of \\ "l of Seaboard AIr I tile
Hnllwny CompnllY llndwestb� Ill5trccti
lorty fcd. Wille.
\ Iso one house lnd lot In tha town
01 llngzlll Gt orgln-bollnllcd north bl
ulley olle hllUtil ed and tlftl fct t, eust
by str(!ctollc h\IIHlrellnnd t\\ent) feet
sl)utih hy Stl eet one hUJltlrel1 nnd IIftil
feet !lTlll '''est by Innds of At A SUllth
slild lot of Il\lId IS kno\, n 011 the to,\ n
1I11'l) of Hngun as lots 1,6, Ilnd 6, III
block No 17
fOil LErTEnS O� \OMINISTIlA rlON
OY.Ol1.(IIA-UUlIO(l1l CoUNT\
J D Slrlcklntld hnvlng 1111 roper form 1l1)llIed
10 1Il0 for ponullncnt Lcttm'li of Admlnlstmtion 011
llm estnle of Mrs (I J StrlckhLDd lato of It III
OOtlutv Iliis 18 La cite allnnd 1I1t1gul Lr tho credllol'li
nmluext of kin of 111m 0 J Bllickland 10 he nnd
nl)I>C! r at. Ill) oruce \\ Itilln t1lO "me ttllo\\(,�1 hy Inw
md sho\\ CUll!le It IlIlJ tho), Clln l'! hy permunellt
Admlnlstmtloll !lhou!£! not ho gml totl to J D
Strlcklnml (lU Mrs 0 J Strlcklan I :I Ctilale
WIIIIISS my hnnd nnd ofllclll IIlillltllllre thL" <)lId
<lilY or NO\ 11100 Vice PreSIdent,
Savannah Trust Oompany
Geo J BahhvIII
Undivilled rroflts $99,695 46
Sa\nnnnh, Gil
'Vm V DaVIS,
Seot'y & I res
Oapltnl Stock $500 000






1 )1" RrnTlncTl, S 0 Allen I1tHl others
lin\ Ing applied for the I stabln,hnH ilL of
1\ nc" pllbllC rond of the second clnss,
Lo bcglll It It POll1t on th� )jethlchcTII
rond at ::;tc'c Higgs's plnce 111 the 1320
llisLrH t nnd rUIl III an c1Hstellj (I!rcc�
tlOn Lhrollgh the lands of JOShlllt H.lggs
J 0 Denl A llrnnltclI, J J llrltlllllll
Mike Aklllii A Cnsoll, S 0 Allell J
n ]3CllllutL, I.Jll'Hence Denl, � I 011
In llntl J L Mnthe'\8, amI Lerllllllnt­
III; \t Lho Slatesboro ('It) IllnttS,llllls­
tnllee of nboutslx 1I111e8 I Ills IS Lo 110
Llfy nil persons that ou 111\(1 Ilrl�1 the
221111 dny of Dccll1Iber next, fUlltl lIe\\
101\11 wlil be granum.!, If no good calise
IS ",ho\\ n to the contI Ilry
I1lls No, 17th 1903
]\I T llowcn 'MOl gall Uro,," 11
Ivy l) Gill "r J nClIllIlIrk
b L Mool C 0011111118810111.: 1:'1
'fhe follmnng Stanclald Oompames
ROYAL INSURANcm OQ}!PANY- GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Ale represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
;\Iso oncl.IHtLoflUl1111llLheLlllrLlttl
lllllllllcd I\ltll :;C\t:llt) SIX 'htitrHt G
M uf J nLLn til t:ollnti� COIIWllllhlg I III
hlll\(.11 cd Hlld CI,;hL� lit res ilion ur IpRS
Hlltl SlxLl III r+ s, more or less nf tilt'
GIIS8011 huul I� Illg HllJOIJI1l1g to Hie
one hUl\llrf'd !llId PlgilL) lie reS kll(.1\\ II
I\S Lhe f.Jl1Llllop lund maklTlg a Iftu L of
Lwo hulltllcEi IllId fOI tl I\ens bOlllllh·<!
lIorth b) IlInt! nf Il 'V Glltlh� lind
Ol!d II Creek cast b} I ],. Grllllt S
south b) J H 1\111111 r Ure\\ton nncl
Lhe tom\ II or 11nllIlS:;JlS IInll \HSL bl IUlItl
01 .r 'V Jones
A cOlllplute surve) nnd pint of nil
tilull abovc des(}rtbed lands except th�
tio,' II lots ut 1tlllnussus 1\lId Hug-an, IlIlll
be SCCII by nppl)lng to J L OllllY, nt
Stontcsboro Georgia or J .A. Ash ut UII
tllne Gcorglll
Ierllls of sllie-One fourth cnsh thu
btdllnoe In aile two thl eo lind four
) elll s III eqllllllnstlll1l11cnts, With eIght
per oent l11terest from clnte, lIeferlcd
lmYlllcnts to be secured b� It p"rclillsc
IIIOIICY Illortgnge .J_\ 11 01 SRld land sold
llR the property belol1¥.lI1J;' to the tstmL
01 the Into IV M loy IllIs NO\ r,th 190a
r r 011 IH � \t!III1J1lstrIlLorfi
J A Asu 1 W 11 �'O\
;::
WARNING NOTICE I WARNING
"All areone ure fOlewnrned] All persons ure forU\\urlleu ngnlllsLp hlllll.l1lg,lIshlng' or oLherwlse Lresp"s
n.gD.1ust fishlDg, huntIug, or cl1mp
ISIIiS'
on the IlItHls of the ulltlcrslgned
on the Gohllr lands liS I hnve lells- pi1rtlcs \\ ,thout porllHSSlOn,
undor pOll
d f M M till
nit) 01 Lito Inw Cu)ler JOlles
ed SlIld llln rom ric Ie R JI fllllllllCIl T. E Mlllinrd
WI11,uJ1ls J vV Gmlln\)] l r M MnlltlTll }1 I S","son
/' \
$1.00 A YEAR VQL 3, NO. 37,STATESBORO, GA I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER <),4. 1903"
" PROCTOR, BROTHERS & CO
,
§VJr&�IE���=a B3<rDIffi@0 CG:r&0
W.edaun to be the most enterprising film &n Rtatesboro, selling Dry Goods, NOtlOl1l3, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Etc, and this fact I
That We are liberal Buyers and Liberal Sellers.
CASH))oillg bIISill,es� to)",
,""
snppo: ted tot the reason
ICllablc� IIS'O glf:c tnll'lln11'olluge
t
























I ')' 1'1111 ks
I
I nattillg




Wl:t:1L CONDUCT A S�RIE.S OFJSlJ.LES!
Each week will offer Bargains; Nothing but BaJ.!gains. "�l"
�
,. '.'
TlliIll§ �VJr(Q)<b� JlSYIIJU�v.rr IEJE JlR�]JJ)UJTCDJEJD)( �
FOR THE NEXT FEW D4YS. WE )V�LL OFFER-
Ladles' Tklrts worth $6.00 for $4.25. � Ladles' SkIrts W;Q� $'5.00 f,)r $3.50.'
\
., 0( 3.00 for' 2.25.








Ladle::;' Skirts worth $3.50 for $2.65
" I. ,. 1 75" 1.25
J... ....t
-1
We have In::;t levelved fiOO bolts of Stanclard OalIcoes that we ale clollng out at 5 cents per yard
Yard WIde Sheetmg at j cents pel yard, Good 10-4 Sheetmg at 16!c yd
50 Bolts Outmg to be closed out <It Ho 25 Bolts Outmg to 1:,e closed out at 5c 30 Rolls Mattmg gomg
at a Bargaul Trunks and Olothmg at your prICe:
Some of the fllrmers suy thelI ( .THANKSGIVING RATES. I The J\funleliJoll Election.'potntoes lire rottlOg pretty bl\dly I -- --. .
<.,'mnberrtes for Jour :rhanks-
l'ho S • S R,,"v") ,\III 8011 '01111111
The tIme IS fllst approl\chlng
glVll1g Tnrkey nt
trill tickets [rolll.1I stlltlOlii all ,t8 for CltyelectlOn for StntesbOJo
I"," J hur dll) No,elnber 26th lit olle It 11 ff tl fl t s tOlhii & SUllth'e nnd one third 'nre (or thl! rOllnd trip
WI come 0 on U'l llS II �
llOkets 11I1lI�cd �o retllrn "F'rldllY t!"e� lurdlt.y
In Decenlbel, ,\hlch IS nex.t
The recent cold Si,ell cnt 011 the IlIl1g the 27th I"or Ilirther '''''[111 Ill. 3ntlltd." \\eek Strange to sl\y
crop of sea Island cotton 10 Bul- tlOn Cilil 011,
\
there hn,o been no plltrlOtq cnm
loch county at lenst " thouSltnd I N ('}rlmes Agt S& S Dupot lL1g for\\ard otlenng to sncllhcH
billes H B Grumlinl1, Gen I Snpt theu time for tbe City's good All persoll or persons nrc Viurnc4
The stores II III all be closed on
The board of Mllyor I\nd OOllncti 1I0t to IiIiLlt, nsh or otherWise trosp"ss
no\\ hl1v.llIg !;en ed severu.l terms IIpon Lht lands of thu underSigned in
nhel\dy, nnd ,t looks Ilke they
12001h G M dl.tllct >I, flllliolil cnllnt)
have the lob offetec1 them agl1ll1
Gcorglll IJnder peliRII y or the In\\
D 13 ltlg-doll U T Rldtloll
For the first tune In sel elld yel\rs I" J) l'I tehel M , �'iI tl her
Mar)ll\nd Club Coffee the,elY there seems to be no ISSlle on J D Flet<ilCr F N }'Ietchcr
best Gould & WllterA whICh the voters call dIVide The Peny Pelot R J Donllill.on
A E Prll e M �l JlolI .. nd
!; � 0111([
Ll\rge 3 lb cl\ns tOl11l\toes 10 cts
Gould & WllterA
Sweet June Pells 10 ct. 1\ can
Gould & Wl\tels
Remol,ber thl\t Ihllrsdn) IS
Thl\uksglvlng day nnd YOll cl\n't
I\ttend to I\lly bUSiness IU town
lifts W C Pl\rker I\Ccompl\nled
by her dnughter, M,ss Kl\te I'llr
kor returned from Athens on SlIt­
urdllY, where they "ent to IIttend
the State Baptist COliventIOn
In a c]tspute (IDd ro" nenl Ru
fus 1\ few dllYs ngo, t"o prOinJ
llellt CItizens "ere badly Ollt WIth
kUlves We lellrn thllt 1.1 MI
Johnson lind MI R,chl\rd ;/,'llglol
\lere both In]Uled 1I1 thOIlI\JI1)
Mau can pl\y $5 for "Hnt I\nd
be 110 better plensed than" Ith 1\
Hn\\s for $3 1\ ne\l !tne Just re­
ceIved nt E C Oliver's All the
Thursdl\y of tillS weak Don't
come to town thl\t dlly to I\ttend
to buslll.esS
NEW SHIES There IS conslderltble complnlnt
"bout hog cholam 111 SOme sec·
tlOUS of the county
Don't forget thl\t onr goods are
nil fresh, und the very best
Gould & Wl\ters When you ">Lnt fish, don't for.
get us Gould & WlltersMr J H Snndels cl\me down
froUl 'Augusta on Sl\turday lind




The NEWS Job depnrtmslIt hns
]ust tnrned out three sets of Asso
cllltlOn Mlllntes fOI ". many dlf­
yorn Chickens IlDd ;oront ASSOCIatIOns
Gould & WlltOIS DlIed apples, I Ib CllltOOIlA lOc
GOllid & Wntsrs
Mr Juson Frllnkllll of Excel-
slor, \Ins II VISitor to tho Olt) au
) esterdl\Y
Come nnd see our Xmns cllndles
Gould & Wllters
Misses Mlllole I\nd }\nnle Blitch
were clllled hOllle on Sl\tlll dlly by
the Illness of their broth�r ]I[r
W H Blitch Jr, of tillS pillce
They hnd beell VISltJl)g III VI\I·
dostaBuy your CfIIllberrles to l'ut on
YOllr Thl\nksglvlllg l'urkoy from
Olltlt & Smith They hl\ve n
fresh lot
Mrs Hagllls, the WIfe of Mr
B l� Hngms of Jelome, dlod I\t
her hGme on SaturdllY lust
For Fl\ucy Cl\ndles see
Gould & W.\tels
MISS BeSSie Stubbs spent sevet­
nl dnys lust "eek vIsIting In Stl­
vl\nunh She returne!l on Sl\tm­
dllY
Fresh Pork lind \VI'srEHN BEEF
Gould & Wntols
See notICe of City O[elk, In tillS
Issue In refellnce tu city Illxes
question nnw IS to get somebody
to serve If the present mcnJU benls
should declllJe then others ml\Y
hllve to be pressed III Every Citi­
zen IS lIItelested lD getting good
men to fill the olfice, thllt far I\nd
110 fmthel
The people seem to be satl�fled
\\ lth the present bonrd and \\ Ith
I\ny otber set of good men Thore
lire no rnt sl\laued positions tu
fill under the MnJ)!clpnl Go,crn·
mont of the city of Stntesbolo
nod we see no rel180U \\ hy any Ing
fuss should be r!lIsed 0'81 the olec
tlOn We ale sotlshed thutll good
bOl\td II til be elected and tlmts
euongh
Bny Revere's I)\gh gradc· rel\dy
mixed pl\lnt from A J 1<'muklln
Mr W 0 Spence, of Bnlloch
county, was III tbe city Mondl\Y
on (Justness While)\} the olty he
gl\ve llS II plel\sl\nt cl\ll lind sub·
scrtbed for tbe l�orest·Bll\rlo to
1905
l!Ihort Cotton 13 Cents
Mr W C Pl\rker ll)folllls us
thl\t he hns account snlos flom
two bl\Ie8 of sbort cotton whICh
sold one dn\ 1 tst \\eek lJ1 the SII
vl1nnah 111l1l1 et Itt 11 cents pel
pound I Ill'; IS the lllghest 1)\ ICe
hard of thiS Se(t80n but we should
not I e sU'I)llspd thnt It \\Ollid go
11Igilor still
A )!oll of the Sttllmoro distrICt
III Emnnuel counny Oil the can
gresslonl\l Sl �ul\tlon shows 158 for ................. 1
BI Ulmen to 12 for Lester Th,s lS
one of the stll\WS \I hlCh \\l1l teaoh
Bl\y Stl eet thut the First (ongress.
10nl\I dlsLrlCt renches above tho




The fellow wlto puliB II tur)<:ey's
leg on Thursdliy w,1l pay well for
It The supply hl\s been shorter
thl\ll noticed before lU n long t)\ne
The prtce Hl Savl\nnah h8s heen
1t3 cents PQr pound gross mnkIDg
an ordinary Sized bird cost ,1 60
The prICe In the locill market has
been much lower than thllt, but
they lIrO SOMce and 11 good fat tur­
key \\ III be hl\rd to get nOIY
WANTED, AT ONCE \ Cotton GillS Idle.'1'0 buy some old Ml\hogllny Mr F N ]<'Ietcher hns Just re-
fllllllt.ure, lJ) the Wl\y of !\ burenll, tUI ned f,om 1I tOllr of the county
table, sofl\, etc A.ny one hl\vmg where lie hus been tllkmg n re­
such for sale \\ ill do w�lf to wtlte port for the government UB to t.ha
me Ilt once W S PreetorlUs number of bnles of cotton !lu:ned
Stl\tesboro, GI\ ]lfr l<'letcher s tlltes thllt prnctlOnl­
ly 1\11 the cotton IS out of the fields
I\nd the gillS nro most nll Idle
rhlB IS n conditIOn thllt)s un­
nsunl for thiS SOIlSOU of the yel\r
'rho crop Stl\l ted III 1\ month late
und UO\\ that lt lS II month shOJ t
on the tall end of the sel\son
IIOlild 1I1dlCnte Illl excoedlngly
short crop wh,le pnces lit presllnt
1\10 ,ery sl\tlsfnctory or 1V0uld be
With 1\ full crop, yet whell you
conSider ollly 1\ hulf crop prices
Will hardly help us much High
prloed cOttOll IS not worth much
to us II hen \I e hnve so ltttle of It
to sell
STRAYIW
1", am my plaoe In Stlltesboro,
two medlnm SIzed 80\\ silo Its, one
black nnd the other spotted, were
lU good order \I hen lust seen.
Any InformMlOlI 8S to their
wh�reaboute Will be gladly re-
cOlved R SlmmonB.
OOHNI CORNII CORNIII
I hl\ve IIbout 100, bushels of ex­
tm good oorn for sllle lit the rIght





Strnyed from my 1)lnee nt Glint On
on Snturdny nfternoon lust, olle Ilurk
buy horse mule, Jltedlln SilO, shod on
fUllr (eet Supposed to be III tht nClgh
!Jot hood or statesboro will pH)' eXIH: 1\.
st::s of tnklllg' hllll lip
G A JRllksotl, Gnnt, Gn
--------�--------
DeL!lIteh Returneel Home
!It I IV B DeLol\ch who was Mrs '1' H Burns, of Metter,
shot b) 1\ negro I\t hiS sttl" nenl will prench Itt tile ]\f,xon sohool
Dl\lsy n week or more I\go, I1ns houso, near Echo, on the 1st Sun­
"ble to retllln to hiS home on Sat- c1I1Y In December next The pub
urdllY from Sl\vunnah where he llc IS lOvlted to IIttend
WIIS tllken tor trentment At filst S 0 Groover wtll wtlte au II
hIS cnse seeilled to be II bud ol1e F I 1 Ybl
b f I
lie llsurance po ICy pl\yn eon
ut lllbber Investlgl\tlOns devel f fIN 60' d N
d I I
proo a ass a ays a
ope t)e fnct t lilt tho \\ a 1111 d 11 ns d t
not ns sorlOUS ns Itt (JISt thought
ISCOUL1
while It IS pnHlfnl I\nel stIli dIm
gerous, yet It IS belle\ed thllt he
wtll soon lie all right I\gnln H,s
f!lends nre congrntlllnttng 111m on
For Insurnnce aglllDst Cyolones
hiS mluksmnnshlp on shootlllf;(
and 1'01lladoes see S C Groover
down hiS aSol\llnnt lifter he hl\d
been ehot d011l1 himself
Money To Loan
On l!'l\rm Lllnds nnd CIty prop­
erty We Ion n money Itt low rates
on farms I\nd CIty pro)!erty from
ONE to 1 EN years I\nd on IInllnlll
lind monthly lJ1stllllments You
C!1n pny up nny time, lllterest be
lug charged only to dl\te of settle­
lllent No coU)nllSSlOnS, no red.
tl\pe Money close lit hand
l!'l\rms lIud Clty property bought
nud sold
Good yellow homespun for 41'
Yllrd nt E COllver's
We alA 1,011 hnvlllg some I1l1tm
l1eather
Mrs V E B,YUli of ]\foute, lS
vIsiting the fl\mtly of her !Jtother,
�Ir J B Hnsso), nonr Rocky
'1' A McGregor,
Statesboro, Gil
\I'I1 IIll\ve oystels for sl\lo overy
luead!IY, Ftldny nnd SatUldny ,n
cOllnectlon WIth my fish
W B 1\1l\Itm
Anyone 11 I\ntlDg to buy any
,
seed oats or brICk, come to see me




Il\m In tllo J)1(,rket to soli plllnt
cdlo\\ mo to ml\lee YOll prlce,l3
A J l�Innkhu





buru III Little nook Ark
IlII()th�1 HI �UII1')._ .4�adM. Uy
ur frum !:lOrlYI'IIC"llll'y III MOIl�1 L.III'(· MlIlIjul'lt:\'
I'hls, I'enn � f " till)' ngo
I'heru \




et usidorod 1l1U10 fo_Me
to Mr
(INOOIlPOIUT.O)




as seoond GitUUI mAil IfIAli\.cr
TlIANJ\.SGIVI�G.
Next J hursdllY I. thank.glvlng
dll) It hns growlI tu
ho n hohdllY
III .. 11 parts of tho cuulItry
It I.
set "par' &S a dllY by
tb. PreBI­
dent and Goveruor f Ir the po pie
to retur4 thnnks tu
Provldelloe
for the 1ll1l1I) bleoslllgs
receIved
We havo 1I111ch to be thankful
for
We are thllllkhd we urA hVll1g,
alld III the CllJOYIIIOllt of
rcaSOll
ab e heldth Wo nre
thankful
that we hve III th,. greut chrlstl"n




branch of humull olldollvor
We reJuloe III the mllltl�ude
of
good men alld women
who fill our
towns and f.rms Illid who
are en




maukl1,,1 We ,"" thankful
thnt
wo Ilv" 111 n dny of light rath�r
tb,\n dark nos. Ulld lU a country
m willch the poorest boy alld glfl
can becomo the greutest We
IIro
thankflll thllt 01 r trollbl •• ure
ilK
fe\l and lIS 81111111 118 they are lind
thnt ollr ::>Ie".,ngs .lfO 118 good IIlId
as tnllny as they ar� We are
thallk
flll for tho grent nr1lly of CltrlStlUII
fnth"rs IIl1d mothurs who ever)
whOle aduln OUI Sl)OIHLY .>LId
for
the greut IIl1mber of boys
lind
glrlo who nre follo'\Il1g
111 their
footsteps IIlld whl) are to
be the
Ulen aud women I)f the future
W,th ull of our troubles III
lifo
we have milch to be thankful fo�,
lind \\ hen "e 1001. on tho bnght
sldH of )Jfe WA soe IIlll0h
thllt III
good boulltlflll lIud trne
The wood mllll I. now hllvlng
hIS day He haB knooked
the 108
man Ollt of lHlslnen
Cotton IS short hut the pnce
I.
long, nnd we ",ll 'let there
1111 the
same
The country weekly reaches the
people and carrIes to
them th"
bapponlllgs of their oounty
AI! Herrlllgtoll IS marchlUg
all
to the Su)JCltor General 0
.Iheu
and It seeml to be h,. wlthon� op
pooltlOn
Ben Illlmall has Leeu to Sa
vaunnh nnd he told thelll W hilt
he
thollgbt
The Presl�ont \\ao qUICk to roc
ogDlze the new repul hc of
PUUll
m" ,VI en thore IS U ocheme
on
foot WIth boodle 111 SIgh' our








Don J A Brannen
made his Orst posjthe deoratntlOn
in




Wednsdayor Inst week HIs
words ns
quoted by the reporter
were
made no anUQunCOIJlU It yet but
unless
1 change my milld [ shall
be III the
raoe I hat III' all J CUll 8fty
at thl8
time
It IS well understood I\lId
hft8 been
for some tllne, tbnL 001 Brannen
IS to
defeat T ester for )1Is sent III the
next
Oongress bllt (or I
ensollS hest known
to llln selt lilr Brnnncn
has not yet
seen fit to make l\ torJUnl
1I.nnOUliCu
ment llus Will oume
III due tllne
howe\ er and the voters
111 nil seutlon�
of the Dlstrwt arcn!rcady bcgllllllg
to
hollow out llrllunell good
IWU
otrollg -Forest-Blnde
Not A Sick Day Sioce.
I was taken se\ orel.) slUk With
kill
lIey trouble I
tried all sorts of Uledi
ollles nunc at whICh relIc\ uu
me One
day I saw nn ad of YOl
r ElectrIC BIt­
ters und detel Willed to trl
tllllt Alter
taklllg 11 few lloses I
felt rollevec.l nnd
soon thereafter was entirely
OUI cU Illlll
have notsc<.:n 1\ SICk UIlY swue Neigh
bOlS of n1lne hnve been
clirec.l at rheu
mutism neuralgll\ Ii ver
no(1 kJc.lney
�roubles nlld iOllernl dublltty
1I11S
18 whl1� n � BliSS of
Fremollt N C
WI I�e. 0111) 500 " \I I[
Eili. urllg
gl.L
Pr�sldllnt John M Egan of the
Contrnl of 0 orgin nus severed
hiS
eonnuottou WIth tho road, though
no state11l�llt to thut
elfeot has
yet but n ruude (llthor by
Mr F.�"n
or by .MILJ J � Hnuson,
chair
man of tho board of
director.
M r Eg"" wtll 100\\e to duy
for
N W vol k and uxpcct« to
be gOlle
some t\\O \\uoks Whon
1l8kot! Illst
night nbollt tho rllmor
thut ho had
I I L tho slltml ho
lIelthor "If"
IlI"d nur duuled It but ""l1ply
sltld
that he h" I ul'pited for and
had
beon Ilrtlntod "Iouve of ..
bsenco
Ilnli that he would lefive
for New




\W \lUck. th ugh Just whur.
Iw
Will Hpend tho tl1ne ho had
IlIlt
dUI III III U
From It.her HOlircea It 18
lutLrned




the Cuntml WII" t.kell
F rlflul ",111
h. I•• Ilpposed t, hll' r wllud
the
detormlll"tlun to <10 so aftur
II
confurellce \\ Itn Mlij !:lILIIOOII
who "topped "re 011 h I. way
to
Mac 011 fr01l1 n meeting of th,)
Ex
"CutIV" C01l11111ttCe of tho direc
tor8 held III New York
lJol A R
I liwtun "1I1ember of tho
ExeclI
tlve Co 111 IIl1ttee ..tteuded
the
the meetlllg
llJoNSON to be ¥I<ESIDF.NT
It IS bellovAd thllt "fter
Mr
Eglin 0 retIrement will
bo 11111,1"




Hansoll wtli uccome tho presldont­
o( ! h I ,,"d nnd thnt General
Su
ellutolldeot 1 D Klllie Will bo
general mllnllger or tlmt
Mr \\
A Wlnuurn now vloe presldeut




Will be dlleebly III
chllfga of the operatIon of
the rolld
I ho hellds ot all depllrtmeuis
are
III tllLule nnd Ullttl further
orders
La lopurt to MILj HttnSOll
-Sav­
ILlllWh NU\V8
r �tl r K cu nd Idll"� rer Congrese
lhll" III ) othe: In
E'.Doel oounty
h ng "l' wherein 111
....,.01 his rei­
Atlv". ""du hnueu 11 '"" decided
by s >111 J if �I r Brr....-n's
frtends
to mnku II pull of tlh... white, otero
ot thu distr ict, und tlIJst tho atreugth
If euch cnudrdnte
I ho 1'011 hilS IJ<w..o completed
nnd It shows 12 forr Lester aud 145
111111 .t,l' With lit
AlIlCIICIlJl
Jhptlot Flllg aro ofhce editor
1I1tn,
am 11Ubll.hlng 8<)11Ie hooks Oil1\'
by Dr CrllwfordglvllIguljl\ccuuLlb
of 11I8 "xpOfltlnuo. III Cit Inn as
0.
1II1•• IOItnry ("rOO )0'''8
If whl�l>
1 send y IU a copy
AI IJLilHI UI
which I huve been ut work f..
r
throe )0&r8 10, lhe
[l,bIH Lite II" ...
tlBlI .. nd the DOllrd S) SLom 1
IIlIVQ re�d the pro, f sheet. Iwd un"
book '" I ba rendy fur tlHI 'UI) III
about three wAeks It Will �"01\
tam about 1350 pugu.
I e Itumd
.omoly bOl1l1 ,I In cillth aod goeil
111 to tJw \\holl qUftitlJ
Jflu\:lh
ods In ml�Slon8 Old� r�
f)r J\.nr ...
oomlDg III by OVAry 11111tl l\nd It
IS
gOlllg lIke lot
CI\k," I semi both
books for $1 00
Partlol 111 If yl 11
deud-hendlll� 1111 ,d
PIIY 1Il0 buck lit the I lug
glvo Y"II 40000
r ltd, rs
1 11 pop III 01 YUII .0 11
IP- tim» llnt!
"eu oOllle of Illy post""ty the
01
Iy tlllllg of willch 1 feQllollHonubl)
COrLl\II1 111 thl. bfe
Ilut .'i] I
hut.1 0 "'111111.. ,,,tit the IllllJOrtty IIII t�� Brait'" II columlt -StIll
mnru Dlslllte'h I
r,OU, tit I. It vuny eVldellt that
the 1" ople o( th 10 IIiOOtlOD are tIred
of Mr 1 estllr ilK tiMI], ropr.Beuta-1
tl¥e III lJongftJS81 IllI>d thlLt they arA
g\lllof I 01'1'01 ti"Dlty to get rtd
of hl1l1
Wtl ha,e hlld ellrthqunkos free. Ih" New EJlglond COllsorvutory
IIlg \leathor bud
rntlrol,d (hs .sters 'Of MUSIC has 209 Iver. & POlldi
hero btely but "e 1111 tlSCllpJU III1J I'"\nos lit t>a& I h,o IS th" lnrgeBtt.i




10.11' Contlll"nt rhe8e pianos ....
ItUI died 1>,. tho J IIdtlell tit BAtM
Ii uthem MuoIO Huuse aDd
sc>W
hy L G l,uc"o Geuerlll Agoul
f:)tutesburo, CIa See hl8 "dy
UIKB"t.rOIlI'l Onntu r
d.rll!!!llloslt I� respolIslblu for mill) �
rallwllY wreck DUll tho SRllle nllUjlCS
Ir:.t!'
III.klllg hUIIIAn wrel kit or
8utfererd
troll! thruat atlll lung' trouble !lut
SIIlOt' the:! I"Jvt!.nt or Dr KlIIg 8 Ne\v
Discover) for cOlilliumptlO1i
cal glut
llud ooltb,. enm th� WOI st
U88t!.S can be
c\Jrctl alld hopelell8 reslgnatHm
l.!t no
JOllger neccsa.ry Mr� 1[.018 Crngg
ur
Durchclttor MDlIs I:! olle of 111 my whuse
Itt. wa••aved b) Dr King. NeW DI.
eovery ThiS grelt remedy
1M gunrnll
te�d for all throat amllllng dlSende!i bl
W H ElliS drugKlst PrIce 600
a,,,1 *1
J rlal Hottle freu
A HlIm,wny IJIcycle,
It!rminatetl With all ugly cut on ttle
leg of IIIr J B Ortler E
rankhn Gn>v�
III It dl"vt!l0pcll n stubborn ulueor
an
ylt�ldlllg \tl dot tc rp nl d rlo'lll�ditJ:i f\Ir
4
yeA", 1 tlt�n
Uuc.klt.>n 8 ArniCA SAlve
curet] It If just as good for oorll8
scnl Is Skill crupLH II I\nd piles tuc
lIt IV 11 Eilts Ir II>: .tore
IN MEMDRY OF
CAPT. BRAD'ELLI
Room III the WlI1me DaVIS �
Hall to bo Fm DIshed by
J: 01 mel Pupils
A lUG YIELD
Mr J W Olliff reoelved on
SMturday IIccount salu of hl8 bale
b{ �otton willch took the prIZe lit
buth the Stato ]<',lIr8 at Mact).o
l' RO �I KEN l'UCl{y: 1 here IS 011 foot II movement
.. Illong the furmer puptl. of
�ho
Intll Ple.,dont S D Brudwell of
th� Stnte Normnl f:)chllol to
loll " room III tho W,lIllle
Dt>vla
Hall tit I hat InsLltutlOlI III wapI­
ory of the first preSLdent
of the
Edltur News
Whull )lie htls been away frolll
tl e old hOUIU uud f"eods
a year
he fcels like llIUklllg II Vllllt or Writ­
IlI� to evurybody ..nd
stnce I cl'n­
lIut go I WIll WIth �our
kllld por
mIOSlOU, Wrtte to
e V" '-y b n d y
through the New8
I Ie Id your eX<lullent paper
through aDd thwugb, aven legal
lids, und tbus we plOSS
It wUlld
Ullttl 1111 read Jt \\ e have
all
ueall lIIuch IIltQre�led III your
can­
teot fllr Bull Ich 10 the State Fau,
nnd you deserve the hearty sup­





Rev Juntas l� MJllor wus recently
uuvetled at MIIC"donll\ 1 recalled
tho fact thut I perhapi had the
honor of first suggestlllg It, whIle
dellvellllg II 11lstoncal ILddres.
bt
Elalll church Emanuel pounty
I ha thought ClLllle to me and
III
the enthuslaslll of the
moment
I tOlJk a collectIOn for the purpose
receIvIng nbout $1800 I rejOIce
that Lbe recognitIOn of n very
'Iorthy man so long delayed, IS
at
last ILn accomplt8hod f,iCt One
of the best eVIdence> of tbe cui
ev�r raised In Goorg'"
hila a lot of the seed out of the
slLme bale, out of whICh heexpocts
<
to plant 111. oropnext yoar
fhey lire fine seed aud no doubt
will prodUP" a fine stt'ple the next
oeason Th,s IS one feature Ollr
f.rmers have uot been carHful
enough III thnt tS the qUlIllty of
seed thoy plant
We dety the world to produce a IlIcd




eases peculiar to women that
Will
equnl SIIHth 8 Sure Kidney
Cure NIUe
ty mght per cent o( the
C88es treated
with Smith. 811re KIdney Cure
that
hnvo COIne unc.ler our
obrervatlon hav"
b�en oured We 8ell ollr
tnedlcltle on
II. POSitive guarantee It
dlreotlOns are
followed anti money Will be
refllnded
it cure 18 not eaected
PrICe 000 "nd ,I 00 For .ale by
S J Crouoh
St"lll.ed Agll1ll8t � Hilt Stovll
ture rafmemont lind reitgloll of
A chIld of Alss Goo I Ben.on when
tlU) peoplo IS the proper appreCla
getting h" usual Saturday "'ght b
Ith
�tt'ppcd back Itgaillst a hotst.ove
whICh
tlOn of the deerls of worthy SOll8 burned hUll severely I h" child Wll8111
"nd Dulloch oount) never pro grent .guny
8nd IllS muLher could do
duced a man superIOr to Rev Ja. notblllg
to "lIclfy him Remember that
R �1JlIel
she had a bottle of Chamberlain
SPill"
I bad agood letter froll1 my dear
nalm In the huuse sl.e thought sh.
wo Id try It [II less thnn hull an
honr
old flleud Judge CUltlS S Mllrtlll arter applYlllg It the elllid was qUIet
the other day nud It mllde me de and .sleep .nd
In less than two weeks
Cldedly remIDlscent I began
to wa. well Mrs Benson IS a well
known
lamble over the hIlls Of old Bul
reSIdent of Kellar Va Pain BRim IS
loch agam aud around
untIl I bad
an antls"ptlo hnhn.nt lind espeelRlly
vsluablu tor burns cuts brUises nnd
gone over GeorgIa IlgaID
Thous
.pralns For .ale by 1111 Drngglst
auds of loved and fauular
faceo
We hear It rumorRd aroulld
through tbA press that Col Her
rmgtou WIll have no oppoottlOn
for the office of SOiJClt! r liener
al We have worked for Col
Herrlll�ton and cnn WIth all ollr
heart sOIlI, mllld and strellgtb
recommend hllll to tbe people of
tho Middle JudICial Clrclllt as be
mg the very best
man WIth a hoart
as big as a barrel nnd a soul Iii
bIg as IllS heart aud as charIta
ble liS there IS any ueed of Alf
IS the mall boys He s home­
made -Ex
callle befole me I felt my heart
swell and eyes got sllndy' Ah
me I 1 shall not s�e them allagalU
00 thiS SIde the fiver butl
thlllk
of the home over tbere
' Bless
11Igs Oll thom e\ ery
one The
memory of th� kindness
phYSICIl\ltO and people of States
boro to me III my nffiICtlO1l 1m
gers With me
I see Gooigm fall 8 all about
met u I oUllg mlill from
S\\ amS
The New York Sun has figured
It out th"t Grover ClevellLnd
oould be elected preSIdent ILglLlll
There are enough senSIble men In
the democratIC party to oee that
he WIll never be ItS staudard beal
er agalll
WIll have OyStelS fOI sale every
TueRday, Fnday alld Saturday III
connectIOn wltb my fish
W B Martm
Wblle the old beau IS <leltberatlng
whether to press U girls finger the








AIlIIo your special a*nilou II




AND J<'INE GOLD ANDJDllL'MON])1
JanVEJ RY





No !i>v,eh \\ ork dono
,)u my"uaMlshlllunt












Drv HI<I"8. (Jt"�11 l:!I1IWdHUd"s,
VIf'IOI f!",,.wax
Ifill"" ::lcmp Iron Sorup (i)1J11I�r
suraI'H,.'S9
We pay thft- highest lllRrkflt�e,
and make
a sneClalty ofpromptt nfilturns
SIll!' Us Y(l)lllr 8crap
Iron.
�mp us YOUR RIDES.
BABY EAS!1




lUII�.. dlmge1'll to bable. aDd ohll....
'rho otbUla._clie
oCboweli lrO.ihle. brough' on b1eMiDg;
UDripe !Nlt8, vegetables etc
se.... ....alt. otten loUow a alight;
deranfllllDlln' ot tha�tlye ..epna. Baby
Easo 18 tho oale.t,.llKllk
elleotilm ond Ilea; moiIlelne fo�
all iWDlIlCh and bowel troublllliOt
bebl..aDdcbJldNJ>.. I'le&laaUa.
�dl'()D IIko It
2.5 CENTS FOR LAl\.GE
BOTTLEi.
ll10urd....' Io&lD"\ l� ....16 to
the manullClunrt
T. p. MAJtSJIAI.I.. MACON.
GA.
�� aboMt l)e PREE GOl.1J) IJ?lJIG (Jffw.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
III tb. Suuth '0 open a tlnlng"
Aooount with this Comp.IIY l!l.poolt. b1
mtul 111.1 tit' mad@
With '" muoh eas_, and .ar�ty ai Hl hOllle
ti
Dl"pUiuts or 1100 and upwards
recelv�d and 1,% IIItl rca' tH)mpountl� •
�l1arlirrly 18
al1owed-When an account reaohes ,J O(l n luu:dftdll
� H HI �
:.i.VII ill "auk Will be
10lnett thH depOliwr "rtte for rul�
Itllororruuion
ami ....nk. to upeu an .dcoun'
Savannah Trust Oompany
CIIlItal Stock ,1lOO 000
S••annah 'I rust BUIlding
Wm \'I' Maokall,
Pt.. ldent
Und,v"l. d PI,,(Lb $!Xl U95 4fi
Savannah G:t
Geo J U.ldwln Wilt V 00.1.
Vloe Pre81dent Seot y .t I r.s
Fire Insurance!!
'fhe follo"mg Standard Oompames





A mce 11lIe of Black oloth Capes \ Just What You Need
SUItable for old ladles at E C Ohamberlnln" 8toml\ch 1\'1(1 L,V
Olmer B flr I al>l"to
When.} ou reel til IIn(tpr fating
The BOHt neme.:l,. For (JI"OIlP \Vhen you
hH\C no \l1petitt
[From the .Atchison Kan Dally Globe]
'Vhen you va IJ 1I tl\ste III thH III )11th
Illls IS the senson when the
WOlllall 'Vhen YOIII I Vel I� tOI pill
who knows the best remedies
(or oroup "hell YU II be \\ IH lrc ollstlpfttcd
IS III demand 11\ every lleJghborhooc.l
\VlwfI yuu II He l\ hUlldnuhu
Qlle of the most terrIble things III
the 'Vhbn you feel bilious
world IS to be nwakened In the
middle Ihe,) Will IlnprOV3 your nllpetltt'J
or the IlIght by n whoop from one or
clunosc nlHl IlIvlgorate your stonllt('h
th children 'Ihe croup remellies
nre nlHl regul Lte your I"or wd bowels
almost ns st!re to be lost 10 n
cas� of PrICe 20 cent I1Ul 'JOX 101 aule b) nil
crohl) as a revolvt:r I,.. Slire
to be lost Druggist
In onse of burglflrs 1 hero liMed
to be
Inn old taaluoned remedy for croup B Iknown liS hive SFIII'�l1ld tolll bllt rlllg YOllr wate les clooks find80me modern mother ;;,y that Cham Jewelry thnt need repaIr to J
berlaln's Cough Remedy IS hetter IIntll
E Bowen
docs not cost so much It cnuses
the
I,atlent to throw up the phlegm
I Unred of 1)11". Altel 40 YCllrH
qUIcker "ud gives relter IU
a Shorter]
:Mr 0 H \llcy of GOIlCVll 0 hnu the
tllne GI vo th IS remedy as ioon llS
the Jllies for:l.O l e liS Doctors lUll..! dol
I \fS
uro py cough appears nnd It
Will pr
oould c.lo hlll1110 Instlnggood De'\Vltt 8
vent thu attllok It never (nils
amI IS I
'Vltch I1nZel Snlve cnrurl h"n perman.
pleasant and sare to tllke For
s810 by l.fltlY [nv 1IIIIlbie for ellts
b I es,
All Druggist
brUises sprnlllS laourntlOll eC'lell1R,
tetter salt rheulI1 nnd nil otluH skin
See the !'Itetson ShoH for men nt
dIS""8eS Look for thu lI11me Doll Itt
E COllver s for $5 !tnd $6 Nnw
011 the pa k Igo III uti cr, nle l he 'I'
worthies. '0 nterrelt� Hold h) IV II
lot Just reoelved )'''
•
That Teddy the C,it Killer P0880SS
mauy nuno-raoklUll DIIIQUAJ.lrIOA­
TION. 00 one \I III dispute but th"t
he IS filled With an Infllllte�­
mount of gruu humor I do not
think any one over realised
uuul
htl recent 'I'hankagiving utteran
eel rushed forth pell-mell from
bll over-taxed bruiu - I usa th
latter word advisedly Even hero,
h,••�rRUOUBues. oropped out III
.be uettle ra8h I. lipt LO sho\l all
� ,kIn of an over-fed olllid for
Doe.b't It..ptlCl' Old Ap
hand to .t.y murder and rspiue
8011111 lIlItl m ight reap greater 80-
nnulal benefit thaD tbe other, Iud
thut II of far more conelderatiou
tball �buty,!forty or fifty shone­
and IIvell, that 11 of far more im
portanee th"o the ravishment,
of
thollslln,le of pure womeu ; and
M,\1Il1ll0U MIte Ilj>On IllS !Colden
throuo l\Illi liob bill chops and
gnll., and grlD8 yet we
must
gIVe thllllUl(lvlIIg, enJoy to
IUtfOO­
atiou our turkey, and ornlt berry
lauco, and say ob, how gOQd II
God If the theory of tbe olegry
II oorreot and �bat God IIltended
u. to go OIir into all the world
aud preach the word," then It
soems to me 110 lllOr(l- thall rlgbt
that the ohrtltlan nlLtlouB who
hllve gouo ont IIlto tbe world
lIud
preaohed the "ord aod made cnn-
GraduatCld Wltb
Mr A F at Ikell roturned bome
on Suturday nfternooD from At­
lanoa where he lii\l been taking a
a coureo III libiiJ.olltacy at tbe At­
lanta college ol Pharmacy Mr
MIkell stood �t the held of a ciasl
of J8 "hell ilk '! 1ten' buforu the
State Bourd of Phnruiaoy, maklllg
a record of 88, out of a poseible
JOO Tilla Willi the hlgho.t rpoord
made by anyone lh �he 011111 and
glveB h IlI1 BI ato liceuee to fill pros­
urlptlonl aud roll pili. "Pete"
WIll hllren fter be known UI "Doc­
tor Mikell HI8 many frleudl
lire cOllgratulatlull him on hll IUO­
ceu III Illi ItudlOi H. WIll be
found boltlnd the IlQunte" of lIIr







I VIOTOR, J8 Prop
18 JeftereoD at Cor Ooo,r_,
TAKI CARl OF YOUR IUS
FOR SALE
Three good, Jersey, mlloh �ow�
W B.Mnrtlll
HEAD OFFICERS HERE.
tb..t vulgRr hlllot, acknowledge
the ll�gro us "lmoot IllS equlIl
Wbllu with Oil' IOU" eye. he looks
up lit �he mule as
h,o superIOr
After telhng us .h ..t It becomes
h\t dnty, ao preoldant
to appoint
a�IlY 00 whICh to thultk God,'
11' adds that the Lord has
,realt






Whn, sardoniC hUlllo!'1 huw truth
mu.t have ,"tied her fllc" With
.hllllle lit thiS IIttenlpt 10 mllke her
a party to hl8 clumsy Joko 1
•
peace
at home nou abrond,' howelhbor
ate the fllisehood I WIth whnt
poiltlclll elfrontry lIe otferB It
to
tIJjopubholWh..t au Insult tl
t��r 11IteillgAnce I what II mock­




ar,."," the Jfrlllll suddenly cea
sed? h"," tl trill Is nnd tllb
tin
tl 111. , t the I' or,unlshu"
lit 01 c (
]s thHre re"c, III the I'hillpilos?
are no new �rnveH btHlig lUll Ie
there? 10 tit. rnck of the Krng




wIves c liS" I t w.tch anxlouRly
for th J r""trll f their luved
ones
becau. rhey I r" back "t home
penc" hnvln�
h, "d"ciared? 1 h"
nrte crneks It I the phlhpmo
.trugollltg IIgnl1l8t the tyrallnous
ma ch of Impertllhsm blteo
the
du�t whIle hiS poor untutord sonl
goe8 upwurd to ask of
1118 maker
the ever unanswered questlOll
of
why might oonstltutes right?
Ench .teamer th"t
crOSBes the
Pnclfio benro letter8 whICh
will
brlllg the bitter tears to
the eyes
of loved oues, those
loved ones
who should thank God Lecnus�
there IS' peace at hOllle and
n·
broad, tears that !Ill
the eyeil
whICh have \I atohed 00 Jong for
the ILbsent form, and alns
watched
10 valll Yet aocordmg to
Roose­
velt they should ent turkey
Jlnd
gIve thnuko
We look UpOlt our
.elves as the greatest
chrlotlan




he becomes glutted for the
tlllle
WIth the chrlstmn dog I blood,
and oeyer nn effort on
the pnrt of
hto most ohrJsttan excellency
of









many and Plussla might object
elloh for tho Olllistlan
reason thnt
If any of them or
the Ulllted Stntes
should step III lind !Jft humalllty ,s
Durl�'· Early R188...




Fo. min, ,aa.. It haa beon .uppoHd IIW
Catarrb 01 Ih. Sloma.h .I_d Indll..Uoa
and dyspepsll hUI tho lrulh I....clly I'"
oppoail, ,ndllestlon co..... cllarrh
Re­
peat.... aH",,,, 01 Indl,aallon Inll.m.. th.
muc� membranel IInlnc-the .tomach
and
••poI" 1M ntrvu of .he .tomach .hut cau.
Inc 1111 rtlntt. IQ .ocrolo mucin InslUd 01
tti. j1jI... 01 nOI)!!.1 dl,"lIon �. 1a
..n.<I (iatarrb of iii. Slomach
lodol D,spepsia Cur.
nIIo_ &II IllIIammllion 0' tI!e muc....
",omb.1lIU ll�lnr lti•• 'omlch protocia thol
Den.. ad CUh8 bid breath lour rlalnc. a
..... 01 lullh.. otter ..lin, Indl,••lIon
dyapepela and anlt.mach Iroubl..
Kodol Disuts What You Eat
M.... !be Sto_dt Sweet.
1otUII..., R.",lar. 1& .s I 00 holdlne 2K UIDU
,•• trt.l.I1. which Jell. lor 50 cent.
"_'I>r L 0 DeWITT.OO Ohlc_l..







Kudol Dy.pop.,a Cur. doe. for th.
stomnoh that wtll ,h it 18 unable to do
(or Itself eYen when but !hghtly
dlllOr
dered or over IOAdml Kodol Oyspepsla
Oure sUllphes the lu\tural jUloes of
lhgt stlOIi and does the work
of the sto
11 noh relaxlIIg the nervoUlI telHuon




ber 27th, the Savannah tit State8-
boro Rwy WIll sell SundllY Round
TrIp tickets from nil
statloD8 011
Its Ime to Savannllh lIud return,
at one aud one thud fare for the
�ouud trIp I ICkets WIll bo
sold
for Sunday mornmg tralLl good to
retum until Monday noon follow­
mg dltte of sale
H B Gfllllohnw Gen I Supt
We are now III shnpe to turn Ollt
:your orders for
commerCII StlLtlOU
ary on .hort notICe
We hAve a
Dew hne of the ll\test III papor
Just III nnd will be glad to figure
Roosevelt oeelus to have been WIth you
organ nrc "Howat)
to rest nnd beRI
Kodal Dyspepola Cur. dlge.tswhat you
eat and enables thu stomach and dlges
tlve organs to transform
all food into
rwh, red blood 8uld by
W II Elllo
plaYlllg With fire In that
PlUlamll
busl1less We seem to be faomg
a row WIth the llttle repubhc of
Columblli that may cost liS lllore
than the Panuma ollnal 10 worth
For sick headache try Chamberlain S
Stomach Rlld I tver 1ablets they Will
w.rd off the att.ok If takeD In tllne
For S.I. by All DruggIst
Mr J J McCoy reprelentlllg
the well kown mUSIC houoe of Mo­
Artber & Son. Co of Savannah
IS III CIty ID the lIlterest of hl8
compapy flus houoe
carries a
fime hne of goood goods nnd you
will fine them good people to deal
WIth
11 n\ u 111 stock a large hue of
prlllts ulotlullg hilts dry gouds,
etc that 1 must close out III
a
hmlted tlUle at n sacnfice It
you want a bargam III
tbese artI­
cles see meA GOOD NAME.
E rom personal experlenoe r testify
thttt DeWItt S I Ittl. Early R,.or. are
IInequnlled IlS u hver pIli Ihey
are
lightly named beoause they gITc
strenghti nnll energy "nd do
theIr work
With ease 'V I E88t(,11 Boerllu lex
IhouI:I8ntls or people "ro UEllng these
tillY Ittti. pill. III preferelloe to
.11
others because they I\re so pIl!l\sl\nt
null etrcctlll\l 1 hey cure bllioLlsness
torpid liver Jaulldlc swk
headache





The tlllle hus expired for Collec­
tlllg Clty faxes nnd all
who filII
to pnythell olty Iaxes by
dec 1st
1003 an executIOn WIll be Issued by
order of Ulayer & councllmeu
W H Jtllls
CIty Clerk
For A Bad Cold
It lOll Jun e 1\ bnd colc.l you
need a
guod rehnble metilcllle like
Ohnmber
lalll s Cough Uellledy to Joosen and re
he, e It IIl1d to allay the irrlgntlon lind
InfinmAtion ot the throat und lungs.
For sale by All Druggist
Plush Capes-A large lot Juot III Kodol O.,!;,epsla Cure
11t E COllver s
Dignt• ..,hat JOCI ..t.
A· J FRANKLIN,
CON'l'RAC'I'OR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL:;O DEALElt IN
Blolek, LIIIIC unci (Jclne.lt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and 011 at
LOWEST PRICES'
,Nolth Side OOUlt House Square.
Votton 8oal'$lIIjfhor. ITbe Stote.boro Cotton Market
.how" a lel1deuoy to roost at the
top Ilf the ladd�f Sea !lllInd
oottou hn. reaohed 28 centll for
tho belt lI.r�el 1 he number of
uII1�. oflQ,?d ]lre not 110 lllauy ao
ibat of IlIIIt 8Oalon III fact the
fallllig off 8hoWI a bIg alulIlI)
The l!lte freeze 18 eupj>Oled 't'b have
cot off the crop at least a tho lis
anI! bar,8 In thle COUll�y fhere
are thoae who lay the pnce Will
be 2j) \lentil wlthlll the llex tun
daYI It may' reach that tolnorrow
or I' way uot go any lUllber at all
IILllARY PRIZE DRILL
Oil Tuoalin,}, mght, December
1st, the Statti8boro Voluntoefl will
have II oonteot dflll at the IIrmory
for II gold medal to be given by
tbe two lIelltollllhb Mel8n, Cone
und Gnner tel the best drilled
1111111 ID the OOml)lIuy. :flla drill
WIll bo j:lubhc hnd everyone lIIwr.
eBtelil" tho ttOnlpan)"18 Itlvlted to
attiJlId 'fll� boys WIll furm.h
plenty of eutertllllUlum"t, aalde
from tlte drill III the way 01 mUilc.
otc" lind rAfresitnY8'nL8, llloludmg
oysters Will be served for the ben­
ellt of the company The medal
to be 'Contested for 10 uow on




their bornel 'f.here are pIcture.
and picture., 10lUe thllt !IrQ .old
-for a lOng and 80me tha' ore giv­
en "'premlum. We are P&llltlllg
,llIbe orayon aDd colored land·
lICapel, ammala EtQ. Theee liro
uot. prmta but freehand pallltlllgB
-made eutuly by band WIthout the
Mid (jf a maobme of any kllld
!l'hey arH mce for ChrJ.tma8
preseIOts to loyerl of art of eJthe�
lex We make these pICturo8
from Photoa or engravlllgB
W" have rq, '!lle tbe pICtur�.
,bat wont WIth Bullooh' 8 ExhIb­
It to the falf, whloh are con81dered
by lODIe very good the)l call be
18eD m The Statesboro Newe job
oftile We al'Q have a ulce p81U­
'Inr at Rames )lardware
store
The plotnree we pawt are worth
more thJm prlflte becau8e there 18
more work.ou them We would
be deltghted to' make you one or
twp for Chr.llltmllll prelenti If
you deaIre any ihmg of the nature
drop UIJ 1l Cllrd to Box 184 States­
boro and we wtH call on or confer
wltb you l'illl D,x,e A:rt Co;
Geo W •.BrosBea
Manager
One .mnll gole] otlCk pill WIth
slllllll (hamond oet 10lt IOmewhere
011 the court
house square or on
North l\[lIlll street Flllder WIll be
Char lei E :Conerewarded
FOR SALE
1 havo two or three good dwell­
lllglll"l Statesboro I willaell
000-
or mote of thom cheap AlBo
sQme fnrlJllllK lots ueal Sam, Ga.





TO WED II DECEIBER Gunmnteg 8 years old By the
gallon 10 00 4 fnll quarts t8.60.
EX11rtl88 prepaIdCards lire out aunonnomg the
marrIage of Rov S W DuBo.e
of
thIS CIty to MIlS Malld Louue
Born at the home of the brldo 8
mother III NorcrosB Gil, ou the
even 109 of Dec 17th
Rov Mr DnBos<l IS the pll.tor of
tho Presbyterlau ohurch of th,B
CIty aud hili made many
frIends
here BlUce he mlldg thiS hIS bOllle
II year ago The brtde
IS oua of
tbe belles of North Ga, aud IS
pretty aue acoompll8hed 1: be
young oouple WIll arrtve here un
the evenlllg of the 18th They
WIll be met by a party of frtends
at the depot and welcomed bome
They Will make theIf fnture home
III Statesboro
Guarlluted 6 YAar8 old By the
gllLloli '2 75 4 full quarte t8 '15
Express pre aid_
ANVIL RYE
Guaranted 4,.ollr8 old By the
galloll $2_50 Hull quart8 '2 75.
Express prepaid.
CLIFFORD RYE




GusranteAd 8 years old By the
gallon $8 00 4 full quarts t8 25
Expre8s prepaid
OLD POINTER CLOB CORN
Guaranteed 4 years old By the
gallon $200 4 full quartB ,2 75
Express prpald
We handle all the lelldmg brands
( f Rye And Bourbon Whlsk,el In
the market and wiJl save you from
25 per cena, to 50 per ceut on your
purchases Send for prICe !Jst and
catalogue MaIled free on apph.
olltlOn
There WIll be a Thallksglvlllg
ServICe at the PreBbytertan ohurcb
on Thur8day mormng at 10 30
o olock Rev Mr DuBose the
pastor requests us to InVIte
the
publto to attend
Dr I S 1. Miller
hallds WIth IllS many
the OIty to-day
The UUlOn meetlllg of the Bill
looh County BlIptlot ASSOCIatIOn
WIll meet WIth Statesboro Baptist
ehurob on Frldny nt 10 SO 0 clock




506 508 510.,12 FOurtb Etreet.
MAOON, GEORGI....






IS OI'('t,III'Y Wil�oV, (fl' thn 1,,(1' i- � "1>
O\l'lt,III'1\ I Depnrbmuut , hll" 111'( n �"-<l'
out ill T�xll� looking IIftHrthlllt,,11
i""'(lOVi.11 which hUH PI'OVUIl to lH' hsuch It pest to tho NILt,OIl i(rowPI'H �of thll,t sLnLe, 111111 he �I\'U" 1I1."thl'l', �'disclHlragillg 1'"pOrL II� ttl the out- g-<l "V
look f'or stltllllling (Jilt Lhe l,�st.
"
He sUY" thllt IL is idlo tu Lldk I
ubnut Ilxtel'lninlttilHl tho weevil ; Itb,tLt iL is just, us sOllsibln LO tnlk
nbout uxterm inuting thll huuse-Jly
or Lhe gorlll of mulnriu , whir-h i81nppnrenl.ly of the Hilma cutegory.
In spito of t.h is diHU'JIII'lIgillg _
stfltemeut, the SOCI'Ct,I1I'y LhlltllR \ ItlH,t eouditious may bo improved
by planting .nn enrlier vuri ty of
cattail. To thnt end he hilS order­
ed 11 huge qunutity of aced (rom
Georgia [or tho purpose of plu nt­
ing it in Texns. ] 10 ILIaD I'DCOIll­
mends thnt tho' rows be pluntod
further npnrt, so tho wurrn sun­
shine, which is IIIl enemy to tho
weavil, oun got in its wol'l<. '1'110
idea in gettiJig tho elldy sood is
that tho COttOIl plllnt IIIny get II
good stllrt on tl", P9St, 11' h ioh tukes
its nOI'mul oyole of dov lopm nt,
and the first eBoupOS i�. Theso
. preonlltioll8, howovel', aro expnctod
tu prove only pllrtilllly sllccessful,
as the weevil, 11B indiclltod lIu"ve,
iB behevod to have 001110 to Stll)'.
It iB claimed, too, Llult the woe­
viI is a migratory aninlld lind thnt
it IS only II quest,ion of Limo until
the little'peBts willllt1liot th" cot,­
ton fieldB fllr to the en"t of Texns.
The weevil firBt llIudo itB appollr­
ance in the ROllLhwoBtel'l1 pal't o(
the Qtato.ll,nd 11IiB been gmdl1lt1ly
ooming tUWIll'd the east-mllicing
Ii little flll't,hel' Ildvllnce ellch Ben­
son. ,Just to whllt exLont thjs
migratory movenHint will go re­
mains to be sllen. BilL even if the
weevil does not cOl\\e thiS WilY,
tll\< pltst few sOllsons have demon­
strllted. that the cotton growers
here h ..ve other plllgllOS to engago
their. time nnd IIttcntion. The
caterpillar hus pltiyed I",voc in
mnDy. npland fioldB this yellr,
while the blaok-heart or "wilt"
hilS proven d isnBt,rous to t,he SNI
islo,nd fields.
Secretary Wilson hilS promised
to employ o:>:pel'ts to fight these
pests, Ilnd it is Ltel ieved tllllt II j n­
diciouK wnrfal'o will be pnrtildly
effiJCtivA, but it must not be
thought tho.t these visitations lll'e
dlJtifl�y withol1t good. 131eBBingB
oftEijl' como in disguise, and it is
P081fible that the plugues tl",t, have
oomil ,npon the COLton fields [1-1'0
ble�Bings of thiB Bort.
.
' If they Bhould .(orc8 Olll' plnnterB
·to It gl'e[,ter.divo1'sity of cropB; if
they silOtild foroe us to II <leeper
study into the ohemistl'y of the
soil, oud i[ they leud to II sYBtem
of more perfect I'oto.tion, they
lnny not hftve been in vain. There
iB bo queBtion but that one so­
lution of the flll'mers' problem is
in making cotton th ,'Ul'plus, OJ'
money crop, while otller things
are raised to supply the farm with




one of the most rClIlarknblc CIISI'K of
a oold I tlcep·senlicd 011 til{' IlIlIgS ,'allsi ng
pnculIlonin, is tltntor �lrH. GCI'I;rtltit' E.
Fell lieI', Milrioll, Ind. WllowHsl'nt.irely
curet! by the lise of of 0110 MinllLu
_ Cough Cure. She Sill'S: f1·.t'!"� ooughing
and strllilling so WCllkl'l1L'd me t.hllL I
ran uown in weight frolll ].is to u:!
pounds. I tried Il llllllHJer of 1'1111 -'dies
to no avnil unLil r used Olll' MiliUM
OOllgh Olll·e. FOllr bottles of this
wonderful remelly ollred I1IU entirely
o( the cough, strengthened my Ili1IgS
nOll rastol'mi mo to my IlOl'lIInl weight,
henlth ami strcnghL." Sold by 'V. Il.
Ellis.
Georgilt-BuJloch County.
To the heirs or nextof Ion orE.
Johnson, deoeosed:
The s�id decenBed was shot and
killed in til is Coullty [,bout Jnnll­
nrv 1st, 1901, und left all estuto
amounting to $372. 4, lind ns 1)0
heirs hnve nppenred to claim Baid
estate, I hnve filed 11 petition to
have' the Bnme esoheated to tile
tsto.te of Georgia, aB pJ'ovided by
In.w. This Octobor 10, 190B.






on looking for 'Bargains?
If so '. then come. direct to our store
; I" ,




Or in other words where y.ou pfty elsewhere fl, doflar fO'l' an' article, you save half th� amount by uuying it from us. You
will pay your own pocket by readin9 tnis or any other of our advertisement, and come to our snore' and convince yourselves
of our bargains
'
D.ONT FAIL TO READ' THIS







TRUE MONEY SAVERS. STIRRING SHOE SALE.',, .
and need theWeare making new preparations
room.
2.50 Ladies' shoes reduced to
2.25 �adies' shoes recuced to
1.75 Ladies' shoes reduced to
1,50 Ladies' shoes reduced to
1.00 Ladies' shoes reduced to
4'.00 Men's shoes reduced to
3.50 Men's shoes reduced 'to
3:00 :Men's shoes reduced to
2.50 Men's shoes reduoed to
2.00 Men's shoes reduoed to
1.50 Men's 'shoes reduced to
1.60 Men's brogans reduced to

































































Note These 'Bargains:'Cloth suitings
Tricot flannels
490·
29c' . '/' .,,'
Window shades 75c Idnd at
Window shades 60b kind at
. Winctow shades 50c kind at
Good chec"\i: homespun







Venetians $1 ,kiud at 59c
Good dre.�s flannels 44 inches.,. '. ,t�C
Also a.large variety..of black goode at one h�H""
price and many other lovelp new styles.
" '"
:���LO��::i:::�de��h�a:e��:io::�::�:��Ch as in (
all wool mamise, materials, zlbehnes, cheViots, broadcloths. Good quality, j;
.French vaile. etc. also in black silk. taffata and satin,: in. dress and walking styles.' ,;�,
SOME ARE 'TIGHT FITTING FULL·RIPPLE FLOUNCE ATTRACTIVELY TRIM-' r'
MEl) WITH N:1JMEROUS ROWtf' OF TAFFATA .ETC. LINED AND UNLINED" i�l




Re8:(j�=made Skirt� Ever Seen in a Town".
Of t,h�s sized po�ulation to clos,e.'them out at H,ALF PRICE. Come �.;.�.before they are picked over. 4
have receiV:'a!��� of �d?a;rW��:t!��est and best for:,'.::::,,::�I,':,,'.:.:':.'l':t:l.�the money ever seen. 100 waists worth 7,5c at 490. We have them in .:




60 .loz. Innjcst,ic 1.60 shi ..ts, stiff bOSOlllS ..cduccd to 69c. 12 doz. of Dla­
.jcst,ic IIcgUg'cc slah'ts, rcg-ulau' Illoicc 1.26 closin�' ont pioicc 49c
,..
.




v', ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
�
'$1.00'� YEAR. STrATESB0·RO, GA'I TUES[)A�r,
DECEMBER 1. 1903.
F.A.RTIERS'
VOL, 3, NO, 38.
INSTrrUTEo
IJIlhfJ 17thI' �lonat()]mal District Farmner's [nstitute
to be bHllI. here iOJ! ,Saturday, Hon,
.Jerdan to be llItelSen.t.
Se.tUl'dilY ll9e.c.· 5tb tb.e tfUllmul'!l7
,df. thd countiies.e Bu llouh, :&.orav-I Mr. R.R_ Gruhllm O[!rltllflhlls.ee
,e",nnc! Bul'l.",a1'<) iuvitedl no lIIeee!·FIII. is vi5iti,n1; -relubives
in tho
.in the Oourt Jlilouse in BUll bard -county. R� ,yniU rnburu
tr, l�lori­
rin , ui �arnlet'h., j,i[nst.ituue. :f[on: �u. tomorrow ..
illar,v.ey Jol'(la.n,.o{)f Colueuuua, wi II Frui t Cuke Imo.Loritlk"t
be pcosent to ,IIUtlress th 'ftltllloJ 1r,\r.·�'"HlIghcs.
.awthe vl'rio'-'�,t,lI'ic8t1lrElOtillg,th� Tlte nnlllo,1I>1 ICol.iJ. J. I;;. An-
fllrm,.f.Dd m'"Jn.y,othdl· Il:llbtor-s 0' " . '.' " I 'tl
1 be
:a';3I'SQLl 18 uCJU.g mon" onec WI }
intp,J,'e.�t to IlherIfal'lJlon. "�,I 1,) .' tl,o mce for �{.. yor "t tho appl'ollchhe.nrd OJ! thllt,OoCtlBIOII. [11,,618" 4lg electioll. Ntl' .. ,.ndel·son hilS
ve�'y jLn?or�lIn't,JIl"otilig lU0 ,tlliose Illany friends ,,,11ID 'wHI support
ho,,:II'o engllglUni�ll ft.lI'Uli1t.'g:; .�n(lll4m if he enter8'thelfnoe. .
e..el'y <.f<\l'IIIOr ,,,,ho can IP0s€ubly
lay, ".ido hiB l",i�i"osB fill' IJ\mt.dIl)'
.Xmas Fl'lIite-4:JIllldies--nnd nil
'I"�JI, do-,.voJl to ,,,�\i.nd thi" 'Illeet-' d�I.")(ls 01 con [ecJlilltllll·I"S,. ,t
il.,g.
IW. ['.\Hughos.
'll'I>IHlI€etiug ',w'lll La ol),l;,,"iterl r.J'he friends of nudgo J"o. [1'.
ntlll o'�'ock lit ,bhe Court 1!:l0uilO. Br unell Me "I_}(l.killll (j� plncing
I\[.,YOl·. G. S. Jo!l;.nat n wilil ,(ltd I ,hi" !lame hefore HlO mns�,mectillll
the meethg to �'I'lu,,·. on ThursdllY ni�ht 101' M"yu,·.
A lMg_ cl'Owll .ahould be h01l\1 .. hf·Ce Brllunen sen,od Ln this Oll­
DO[",'t.ll.1i'3 Lhis,o(I6e3aion it: .\)'�U pl\ci�y before lIt'ltl his l'ec:'1'(1 is It
con.!lelp,!�, goOl'd one nnd will .t:f'oe.iv,� good
,8lJpp.,rt ,hould he be ,p"t before
Mt.'.'St(\�J Willi,",,,.. of SUlatll&' the,,:J.u.eeting.
bol'O "vaS.,ll yisi,t(l�. 00 tOWII rtJhl,H;
week.
Oo,:..ue and 8130 our XIllII.8ne�,ndie8
Gould &: W ..tus.
Brir:lg 'us .youl' iIi"�ckenB 'Mit�l! MI'.:�II. C. Smith of Sam, ,cume
EggB. Guul<l,<k Water - :.in oUlvlny thiB week tlnd J'cnewod
-"h . ..l�. ,L. Tl'aplltlilJ WIIB 00'0": :101' 'Illathor ycltr.
from ,Poria}, on ),O!!.iI"rday and' Lllrgo 3 Ib CIUIS tOl1latoes ao ots
gnve us.l\,ple.nsont Oll.lt Gould &: WllterR
Fl'elib ,P.or]<...!llld WEMU' RN B,�&l'
,Gould &: IWnters
We Handle Ftorldu O.t'illli!.'t','. di recr from Florldn, iu lartre lots, lind can g.lve youII close I"'H:I\ by til" kozen 01' by hox, We are hnndling nil kinds of
1<'l'lIit: n nd Nuts (UI' Uhriauuus 'l'rnde,
NOTI'li:.
CHRISTMAS.
Citron, (Jul'l'ants, Seeded Raiaius, Figs Nuts, Clove" Spices, Cinnamon and Brown







COUOH �till A (I vu.nces ,
FIREWORKS!
.1\,'1 Itl'r:\c)1I or 'K�;;nll� uro wnrul'tl
luuNt,n hun I., URh ot bcrwlac t rt'splt"ili
ru'llt1Ll till' luuds 01' Hll' 1I11t1l'I'l'IigJll'u ,ill
qtOOlrh (·l M lliHtr,iet iu Hulluch \'ollul$,
CctlTgilllllulur peu::.iJIY of the luw :
n WHig-tloll II) L Itig-tlOI1
Harvey II' ll'l"h'L.'he,' �t v 11'h'II'h,'r",f Jllt'l!'lclohCI' 1,1 N 1,1!t1111'l1l'1'
'1\110 cotton \llllrk�t remnin" I
steady lind hns "It upward ton-I
dOIlGY, though tho pr ices 11'01'0 BoL,
ruieed mucn sinao o.ttl' lust issue.'
Some fow \)Ill'tios'wero 111,10 to got'
23l(lontB for sell i.IIII)(1 on SIlLUI'-'
day. On yeBtorHny tho nllll'l<ot'
sholV-ed I ittle or nC} ehllnge. The
I'oco'ipts 111'0 still 'l'lf�ht, lind tho
indic",(,ions (I,l'e Lhllt the crop is
the l�htpBt in sovol'[l1 ),OI1I·S. The
oro!, it; bndl\, ont, utI' by t,he fl·oozo.
The tlDLton on tho IIOOl'dl' lands
show"d "}I well bilL on the deh
IIIIHIA r,vhol'O the s[ulk )l'ns l'I{nk
nlld t,l,a top crop hen,'y tho 10sB
Oil ne 0unt of th" fl',jeze will bo
ho!,,'y
We have bought a largu lot of FIREWORKS and will give you a goor1 price on
them by 1,hp, c107.en 01' gross, and our goorls ai'O gu::tl'n.nteed to ba tho best.
We have the best and fiinest line or OANDDY i.n I')tatesbol'o, and can sell il to
you fl'om Sc to 50c ()01' pound.
CROCKERYl
n______ I
Our CROCKERY WAH.I� is new and pretty, youoan get one rin.le 01' h�;:1(ll'ed
plates, and same way in Cups and Saueers you can get a" !::I'ge ;l L..·,:l
here for ZOe as you can for 30e anywhere eltie. I will sell )'on
CUPS, SALJCEH.S and PT..JA'l'ES, cheaper than :l1ly ))0 ly t'::ill : 1\
town can, and all you have got to is to go ;111(1 oth 'l' P"'l'
peoples price aml then COME and S 0 OUR0.
10' COU1\<r�TERT.C � ... J __A
koep alOe Conntel' and you ca,n gel; i�ts al1fi-i;;-ts (,f Christmas Pretties
this Counter. You will pay mnch 11l0reforthes:lrr'tI'l.c;00clsatotherplaces.
We buy. and .sell more DOLLS than flny body eJSlJ in town, and you
can Imagll1e OU]' prices must be Low, or the Dolls Pretty ones.
CANDY!
DI'"nnd MI·B. J. T. Rogel's OILIlIO chllnge his nlind on this point but
ttl,!> fl'oln !3l1vunnllh lIud ""e,l'illit- he s(',ill declines .
,ilJll rel.o.tir,·e8 und friends in �be TbA Nows iecls that it spellkB
\VA hn..c h9>i;l, hnvj))g, good ho"" ei,t;.y to-da,y.. They will roturll tbis tho sentimonL of tho p"opl,) o[ t,ho
killing lVolllth!}r .dlll'lllg .�lle PllBt. ai.t<3rt10DLl.tr.> SII,vnllnl.t!1. towu whell itM)," thnl this an-
\,mouth.
M W C J)If'
' nonncpment will be rend with gen-
Sweet J",,,,e II!-€.lls 10 ctR, ... CIIII .r.", '.
0 cle, 0110 a Hng"n s, ,eml regret.
G II ,- IV'.' rroll.llilent, <l,LIZOns,
waB It VISI.tOI· 'f J I t I I 1
• on ( L". _ers.
to St.ntesbul'v to-d" '.
"I'. 0 ll\� on )<is po.1' Inps lillie 0) vile best ofhclIIl (Jur cl(',y hILS OVOI'
will bo hUl'd to
JolmswlI 'Voll't HUll.
HOIl. ,G. S. JohnsLon I'equests
"" to Btl,}' thllt it will he impos­
sible fol' Ihim to "coept tl,e nOllli­
lI11tion f�� lILt)'or all Thlll'sd"y
Hight. 'l'l'his ftllllOlilwenlOnt is
Illnde noot"BIlI'Y by l'eaSOll of the
fllct t.hllt his name hUB be�11 pl'om­
illetly Illol-ltionpd for I·p·nloction.
HI' has beo" n ppl'lllwhf,tI by a IlIl'g"
IInruber of citizens nnd IiRked to
It worries 11 womnn It good deal
to think how careleBB people seem
to be o.bout their figures when
they get to be angelB.
Attention is direoted to th nfl".
ofB.A- Hendrix in this issue. Mr.
Hendrix is I1n old Bulloch county
boy and will trent you right.
on
MiBS Clllule \ ,a:ight of Cl:tyton
;/011., i@ Rpe ....li�lg some timG With
Jud.ge P. ,'N. Williums of Ho,gnn 'h«d flUri I\ls plilce
:�wss Leah J-",stec
wns ill town ,tll-dflY· ill!..
GROCERIES!
A telegmlll fl'om Wllynosbol'o
.M r. Ch"l'lton:Gkeen of Excelsior on ye;;terdllY announced t,ho d 11th
is prepari,]g to m,,"'e to SIWlIl1nllh of Ml'. Jas. H. l�lIis of Lllllt city .
SOIll� time in the Bnl1r future. Mr. l�lIig hud Ileen sick for "ante
t·.ime linn his deaLh wus oxp�ctod.
He WI1B n residellt 01' this plMo
for 11 number of yonl's and 1I'IIS in
hUBillPBS hero durit.g his stay. He
The {!(,!lernl meeting ,of· the )\[1'. H. M. Robertson of Brook- wos II bl'Othel'-in-I"IV to Mr. A. J.
LOlVel',Ql\llooohee ABSOCUU;LOII wos lot brought ill It bill" of..ea iBlttnd WimllOl'ly.
lo.rgeiy Iltwnded at Middleground cotron on S"turday thHt brought
on SlIudll,y.. A bllsket dinner W[IS him $138.00. Thi. begiu. to loole
spreull ,[Ind,a�rviceB were held both, like old time again.
morning .all(l.oveniug.
I
Bring YOUl' wlltohes, olock. anrl
Marylll-"'�1 Club CofIee the very Jewelry, thllt uoed repnlr
to J.
best. Gould & Wnter.. E. Bowell.
,Dried applfA, 1 Jli> cartoQl1J1 o.Oc
,G,(i\ d & W !lte�s
lB..". G. JI. B!ou.lltiUled.tho p.tLl­
u,it.-lIt the ll!lpti�t ,ohu.rclt on SI.'1-
,day. The Unioil Me.,tiug ,lVhicll
\V.u.. ,i.< progl'ess waf Jllrgely ,lit;..
t.e.uded.
'
Col•• John P.. Mooro of Clllxton,
and W. G. W[len911 of Hngan, ul'e
in the eity to-dug.
}\11'. Fngnn ll'l'Il11'1k�in of Pitrish
Mhllan you wtlnt Ji�h••don't £01'-' wus" visitor to tlt,i8 ",moo on yos-
get IUB Gould.& WaterB.. WrdllY·
I� \
if·
MisBeB Ecli,tb :S.nd Rllttie Tllylor
ITeturned oue ,d�y tIllS week to
IUheir hOllle 01) ,j;outh Mllin St.
Miss Edith hilS li,lt,8t III'rived home
i£D�m a4 mouth's ,trip to Europe,
Dr. A. H. Stllplel' uf Metter is
vi£iting biB old home in u�rth Ga
this week.
Good yellow homespun for 4f'
yard tit E. C. Oliver's.
i!}on't forget th",t our goods are
tWl�Jfresh, Bnd the vory best.
Gould de W nters.
Ea.v. J. H. Frisbee (lIi(\\O u I' on
Sft,tu�<ils-v and spent se,'oml da),s
with �!l>t�tives in StatesUoro. Mr.
Frisbee lHeached lit the Metho­
diBt churob on Sunday,
Special prices on Shoes, HntB,
Sb irtB, U"derwellr flDd 1I0tions Itt
W. T. HugheB.
For F�(lcy Cancl ieB seo
Gould & Wnt,erB
Mr. Ulel'elalld refuseB to allow
the use of hiB nn-me fOI' the Demo­
oratic nomillation. We congrnt­
ulnte Mr. Clevelllnd alld the coun­
tryon thiB flOc-ouut.
See W. '1'. Hughes for IInything
in fnncy and staple gl·ocedes.
Mr. C. H. Bedonbough, of
GI�nwoocl, urri,'cd in tbo OILy on
yestol'lll1Y nllcl has occeptod 1\ Pll­
sition with Mr, C, C, ]l[oy(l.
Mr. C. B. Milev of ZOllr spent
the d"y in tlll8 city on sundny.
I nm in the mnrkot to Bell pltint
nllow me to mllke you prices.
A, J. Fmllidin
MiBs Lillinn Tuylor of Byron
Ga. returned home ono dllY Inst
week, after 1\ pleasent visit in
StlltoBboro.
Mr. D. C. Proctor has boen very
Bick With tbe gri}Jlle fol' the pnst
folV day,.
Mr. JOB, Newsome Sr. iB very ill
with heltrt diBeBe, at hiB home n­
bont six miles [rom Stntesboro.
His fl'iendB feel' he will not 1'0-
cover.
MiBs. Rosl1lind DlIl'iB of "Iaoon
with her friend Miss. Mihills of
Fon eln Lao, Wisoonsin, nl'O viBit­
ing MisB. Allnio Gruovcr.
°tlrll�'9 lEall'ay Iliisers
Till> glijmOU8 IIUfte pills.
We sell all kind of G-roceries and meot a.il kiwi of Prices, and, We sell cow feed
soon al}d late, get our pJ'i.ces wehn in 11 er1 of any kind of feed, either for
your self, cmvs, hol', os and hoges. TA7e :tnke country produce in
excbange fol' goods. Call and See Us.
YOURS fol' BUSINESS.
"r. B.llIAl.RTIN.
J, H. Elll8 nellli.
!:l'l' lB.Y'E D �[U 1,111FOR REN'l'. I
Olle sevell t oom house o.nd 11-'
bout 30 noreB of IlIlHl in a high




Will have oysterB for sllle every
TueRdny, Friday lind Sl\tllrdny in
connection with my fish.
W. B. Murtin. WANTlm,
AT ONCE.
l:ltrnycd froln lily pin(:e lit, Glint. Gil.
on Snt,tll'llllY afLcl'lIoOIi lust, olle tlurk
bllY horst.! 1IIIIIe, IIICliilll Size, sholl 011
(uur I'Cl'li. Suppused to be ill Lilt' neigh­
borhood of statesboro. will plly eXJll'lI­
Bes of tH.king hilll 1111.
G. A ..Jacksoll1 Gnnt, Gu.
coitNI CORN!I CORN!I!
I hllve about 100, bushels of ex­
tm good corn (01' sale at the right
price. A.pply to Russell Lee
Pulaski Gn, 4t
Mo.n can plly $5 fol' n Hat and
be no bettor plensed than with 0.
Haws fOI' $3 n new line JUBt re­
ceived at E. C. Olivor'B. All the
NEW STYLES.
Il. gill'S or two uf wntol' t,"kell hatf
To bl!} some old Mahogany
flll hour before brcakfl\sli will tlsunlly furnituro, ill the way of n. bureau,
keep the bowels I·cgulnr. [Inrsh (}Il- tuble, Boflt, etc. Anyone having
thllrti". ,hollid be !ll'oi<ie,1, When!l snch for sule will do well to writo
pllrgntlve is n�cdcd, tuke ChllllIbor- mu at once, \V. S. Preetoriu8,
lain'S Stolllllch I\lId T_.ivcr 'l'llblj,ts. Statesboro, Gil.
They nfC mild 11mt gonl,le in their IW­
tion. For s!lle by 1111 druggist.
Bliy Revere's high gl'l1l1p l'eltdy
mixed pnint from }\ J. Fl'llnklin.
Married 50 Years.Notice Ot Escheat.
Mr. nnd MrB. Alex Brnouon lire
cHlebl'llting their golden wedding
to-dllY lit their home about!3 miles
from StnteBboro. To-day is the
50th anniversary of their wedding
hllving beell mnrried on Dec 11853
Their ohildron have planned a BUI'
priBe dillner fol' the old folks [Ind
wout in on them this mortling un­
expectedly. They are reoeivinl!
the oongrntulaiolls o[ their many
friendB for th6ir successful voyage
on the matrimoninl Boa BO for.
Money To Loan.
On Fllrm Lnnds nnd oity prop­
erty. Wo lao n money lit low rateB
on fnrmB lind city pl'oporty from
ONE to TEN YOllrs nnd all nnnmtl
lind monthly inBtltlJllloutB. You
cnn plly np any timo, interest be­
ing cbnrged only to data of settle­
moot. No commissions, no red
tape. Money olose at hnnd.
Fllrms and cit.y property bought
,,,,d sold.
Georgin-Bulloch County.
To tho heirs or next of kIll of E.
Johnson, decAnsed:
The said deceased WOB shot nnd
killed in this Connty about Janu­
ary IBt, 'UK)!, nnd left an estnte
amounting to $372.84, and as no
heirB have l\ppel1red to claim silid
ostate, I bave filed a petition to
I"we the Bltllle eschentod to tbe
::otllte of Georgia, nB provided by
law. This Octobor 10, 11)0B.
J. A. Brnnnell, AdminiBtrator,
StllteBboro, Georgia.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie 1�"lober of
Dnffin spent the dllY with relitives




Any Olle wanting 1.0 buy lIny
seed onts ut' bl'iok, COIHe to seo me
I WII) treat you right.
o (" Dr.II,�hl.ry
gegist,or, Ga,
Will have 0YBterB for Bale every
Tuesday, Friday 111](1 SlItnrdllY in
conneotion with my fish.
_. W. B. Martin,
Yon will find in thiB iBslle tbe
o[IL'd of the �ottler Honse, Macon,
011. This we beliove is the beBt
Jj;1.00 pel' dlly hotel in Go.. It wnS
hendqulltel's fOI' B"l)och county
poople who viBited the FILiI', and
they 1111 sllY they werp trented
weI!.
.Ml'. S. L. Hodges of MIlLlnsR'us,
wnB a visitor to the city todny.
While in town he gltvo U8 a 00.11
find marked up his snb8cription
another yonI'.
Hev. Whitley Langston will be
the p"stor of the Statesboro Meth ..
odist church for I1nother year.
He hUB JUBt l'eturned from the
Con ferellce held at SlIlldersviIJe
and reports Ii plenBallt meeting:
ThiB will be Mr, LaogBton's fourth
[Ind Illst yellr, alld his long pas­
torate is evidence of the esteem.
in whiob he is held by the congr9-
glltion aud people of our town.
Rev. G. W. MathelVs will be pre­
siding elder of thill district.
1'1Ie Eoy Sale.
The Tl\ttnall county Innds of
tho oBtate of W. M. Foy were s01d
fit the conrt Ilouse here to-day.
46 lot.� were pll t up nnd ..12 of them
sold. A large crowd of'l'attno.ll
county pooplo were present 1tJl(1
the property brought very fo.ir
prioos.
MesBrs. H. T. Tippins of Mn­
IHIBBI1B aud C. S. Grice of Olaxton,
are among tlmse who dnme OV81'
from TlIttnnll t\>-elIlY.
